A new shunt for obstructive hydrocephalus: ventricle-Sylvian fissure shunt A preliminary report.
Cerbrospinal fluid (CSF) pathway studies have revealed that after egressing from the fourth ventricle reaches the basal supra sellar cistern and ultimately the sylvian cisterns from where the CSF travels over the cerebral convexity subarachnoid space to reach the superior saggital sinus and enters the blood stream. Diverting CSF from the lateral ventricle with a shunt catheter to the sylvian cistern can be an option to treat obstructive hydrocephalus. 2 patients underwent this procedure of diverting CSF from the lateral ventricle with a shunt catheter (Chabbra, India) to the sylvian cistern successfully and had immediate relief of symptoms of raised intracranial pressure. Additional 4 patients had relief for 3mths to 6 mths and are under follow up. Though preliminary results seem logical and promising, more cases and longer follow-up is required to consider this shunt operation as an option in treatment of obstructive hydrocephalus.